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7the catholic record.
to I THE VIRGIN BIRTH OF CHRIST

JUNE 1, WOT. t

CHATS WITH T0TSG MEN.I£^"$52.,.? .LtSE
1 what Is left, they might amount to to remove their bate upon enuring i-bhuiytekiam i BOKEsaon.

Youth U the beginning of t|mt %**&£*,» fXoftooM b£S£ MMAfW Sound Catholic doctrine wa. affirmed 

-erlod of pereonal reepoaalblllty whloh wort, wit urn sllters u to other boys’ by Ur. Jarose Orr, professor of apolo-
Su as U»e a. lUe. Though atiu confusion. -J «Utora. gttios and ideology In Glasgow Col
A t-td.jfe.tb. -indbeglu. toaot ».‘~d^thnJ^tS T“ °°
nfortunately,’ toU country, aush meaningless thing.. «'«H where we I POLICE COURT “ CATHOLICS.'' pVto.'sor Orr was bom In Glasgow,
legislation is so bold and deftsnt that *1® ® rest dUadYMiM* I a oohmovolitan devicb which baddiæ» I and wm educated in G la»gow Unlver-

«uth venture, to tyrannl» over age, '*L^frtuVtSo“Z? Tb“ body or the rsiTHruL w.xu .It, and the theological hall of the
23 all thought of deference to the hj~nto the, never will ^ 8» °^ any tb outuideus. Volted Presbyterian Church. Hemm mmmmmmmtnmor'thofMMtod*th?S»ughtor', ïtohab“‘ofth^w^^/rabb™ 1. Ifu” Wto.UT°U otherwise‘“lûS Church of Scotland from 1891 to 1901.

& "in“ur::r:7a8:r8-home their generosity permlM to peM uke al, Qaakers. p)li^ offloe the Catholic bod, is con- of Christ. The argument was cun
re*1": disDOsItlon is a bad ecm a foe to Intoxicating drinks, and was tinnally being saddled with the crimes lined within the limits of faith, as he
manoement to *ny career. It found In one day trying to Induce a friend to and misdemeanors of the black sheep declared. He said, among other

a yonng man, he s«y look ont for fall lb?.f |“t''t^’i/ïo ™ard, ’’ Slid the man. ^Our* contemporary cites a striking “ [I the end and the middle of that
f^uitoirt'of the sge co^l, we “'Not so,” answered Penn, “ it Is ease In point that occurred recently in life had a sn,>ernataral element and

busineu failure» ol the ag , . easv as opening thy hand.” a Sydney police court One Edward quality, why not Its beginning ? If the
»re ***•?*£* • o# the exoerienoe 11 Convince me of that,” was the Nathan, charged with illegally selling I Incarnation o( toe Son of God be al-
yoath to ho regpooti father answer, “ and I will never touch liquor was being examined by the Magit- lowed, why not allow the virgin birth ?
of age. The youth wno respeots euswor, >f ^ oolloquy took placs : So interwoven are the two that their
f HTimM^ich^wllT1 to^hlm *to “ wjll.*^, dear friend.” said Penn, - Of what religion are you I” acceptance or rejection usually goto
of deference which ““ ““ ~ , , ’llnnot in A Je_ >• geiher. The oonsensos of the best
lenrn hlm ,J haid, jnst open thy hand before the •• Then wh, did yon put yourself aoholarshlp is overwhelmingly in favor

“12-*.S I Vto tore." tb. “ wU. I ™ k»W.,lg...«,U., , st Tb. 1-u-™> -' bb.

sKrswurSfsJS: z.
forbearance and dl8“14J ‘° {*?“ *°° Friend. r ■ ■ - jt lp£,ar. to be a cosmopoliton de- ceived of the Holy Ghost, born of the
Mdy to take counsel ol their pae- pTDTlJ vice, thU being a Oatholie when one Virgin Mary, and while the» narra
•Ions. . . .. QljR BOYj) AND (jIKLo. Mta “ loeked np.” It Is notorious I tives are not free from minor dls-

The habit ol deference toward father VU Ik num ^ q| „„ cwn I crepanoiea snd ,ome dlfflcnlties, still
and mother, lays deep and breed the Tb« Tr.n»»»r.nt '’»»•»■ i.nre cities Oatholles (and generally | both internal and external features
foundations of good oitiaeoshlp. Snch «My boy needs another visit to The I |r^8. ^ lre habitually taken by show them to be genuine, authentic
a son will reverence J0*61*”* ““ Transparent Valley, I think, dellnanenta whoee physiognomies give and credible.
honor the tribunals of his nation. He M„ Crawford, stopping to smooth 9 ^,helr oho»en Misses as em- “ The story of the virgin birth has
will not allow hi* own selflabnMs to swe, the frown on Jack «forehead. » I Dll»tlcally as did that of Marion Craw an historical setting, time and place 
dwarf the possibilities of the State, only knew how cross yon look, P £ Italian bootblack to the being fixed, pinning it down to Bet hie-
and regarding the national relations. «*nL>en“ Murphy ” which he had hem in the day. of Herod ; and is told,
only a wider and bronder home bond, jlck blushed and crept out °f ndlv adopted. B, the same token not with the puerile accessories of an 
he will cherish the Interest» of his fel- ,ight.behind the hedge to think It out. I P , y,st the name of “ John I apocryphal myth, but In a tone of verisi- 
low citizens as those of brethren. it Ml started when his little sister M . „ WM _lven ^ New York the mllitude, smid matter of fact geneelog

So Intimately connected, then, is Beth uked him to share hi» apple with P / b_ . clergyman Involved in les, independent, divergsnt, yet com 
home-life and the national exiatenoe», he]fe Xow I am sorry to say, although I DOiice case. It developed later I plementary and as an integral part o(

he who ha^ iegi^istors “of Jsck waa a good boy’ he Wai yer**very I 0n that the name was an assumed one, | narrations circumstantial and palpably

home, can never be expected to evince 8®Fop a whUe he sat there hidden by a“f ohape not^a^Catholic priest, as I M The character of the story, on the 
proper respect for , who“ 'the green leaves, “fighting It out, bm I JL w ^ the natural connotation of I face of it, is primitive, Hebraic, fitting
operation of the Constitution sets in he eXproga©a. it. Two blue jays sand- I ” Dev# jQhn Murphy.” An I In with that Old Testament atmosphere 
authority over him. It is our firm ne- j peeped through the bushes at him, fch rltatlve record of *• WhVs Who ” 1 which hangs about the persons and 
lief, that in summing np the fitness then flew away singing in a rasping nolioe court would disclose some I events and psalmody with which it is
of any candidate for a Potion under ton6e Onoe, a bunny stopped for ^eflta 0f names to nationalities I interwoven, while a poetic spirit
the popular trust, his home character, a m0ment to look, skittlng through the relirions.”—Ave Maria. breathes through the record of the
the status existing between hie par- in long, frightened leaps when 1 8_________ I virgin birth and while that record
ents and himself, should be examined Jaok turned his head. mow nnwlv iNniET bears marks of exaltation and rapture,
into, as we l as the more potent facts «‘Everything seems afraid of me, he I THK K0MU UiliiSA. I tho body Qf it is as sober as prose and
of his life alter he has lned legal matteredf kicking his heels in the soft Sampson in" the London Daily I as froxen as fact. Inspired prophecies,
majority. An unsafe chlldhooa or earthe Chronicle. divine annunciations, angelic appear
youth would entail a manhood little to not long before the expression I uow f^r Is the State, or any similar I ftnoes, celestial songs—all pale and
be trusted where the welfare of multi 0n Jack's faoe changed, and he stooped I standing in parental relation to | ,iience into the Divine Child in a 
tudee Is at stake.—Our Young peo- d01m to replant the daisy which he had I members, justified in obstructing the 1 manger bed.”
pie. ruthlessly uprooted with his foot. Then 1 cireniatlon of Uteruture esteemed dan-1 Turning to the alleged silence of

Man is » Cre.tn». of Habits. be aroee and started for the place where 1 „eroDl j It u a question that Involves I the New Testament, outside ol Matthew
Who will deny this truism that man an tangles get straightened out—“The 1 ciub between individual and com- I and Luke, Professor Orr said that Mark

is a creature of habits Î A man is good Transparent Valley.” munity which troubles us so olten, and waa silent because the subject lay out-
or hud according as good or bad habits ytt first he did not see much to In- we caDnot anawer it by windy apostro- B[de the scope of his gospel, which did 
niedominate in him. We succeed or toreet him. The day was dark, and the hee to freedom (with a capital letter) not undertake to deal with the earlier 
fail In life at we acquire good habits 0iouda hung black and heavy over ot ^ denunciations of the Roman In- ute of Jesus.
or bed ones. A good habit Is a lubri- everything. dex. A personal application of the dll- paul was silent because he built his
cant that reduces the friction cl life to «What makes the Valley look so flonUy roay emphasize It, and so I ask |aith and laid his emphasis upon the 
a point where progress Is possible, strange t” he thought, looking around RQy |ather, what would you do if you 1 resurrection rather than the b rth of 
There is a mixture of good and bad in ^ surprise. .. . „ found your ,lad poring over some oh Jesus.
everv one of us. Few good men there Slowly the clouds lifted, higher and ieoUonable book, and what would you And yet Mark implied the virgin

who are without some bad habit ; I higher, till at last the sun shone out to those who attempted to circulate birth when he calls Jesus “ the Son of 
"d eTen so-called bad men must have bright and warm on a large sea. ,uoh books among your children ? Or, God,” and John implied as much when
«nme eood habits or they would cease ‘ S.lsh-swash,” the waves lapped ; to matters more directly illustra he said, “ And the Word was made 
lo exist • for evil is self-destructive. araLnst the sand. A abort distance yye of the Church censorship, let me Beah.” Writing after Matthew and
Consequently when a man at last is from the beach was a tall light-honse, uk th[l. Would you, as a non-Con- Luke, he takes the fact for granted,
overuowered by bad habits he goes and and 0n the very tip top of the tower anow your impressionable lads ud all the more because Luke was his
kilU himself, or gets committed to au 1 waa a flag fluttering In the breMe. u)d lr)g to read, unchecked, attractive friend, and must have told him of the
inssne asylum. Therefore, the more jaok stopped to read the letters printed Qathollo stories written with an eye great mystery,
vood habits (virtues) a man has and the I on both sides. ,, I to conversions ? And would you, as a As a matter of fact, the speaker de
fewer bad ones (vices), the greater is »T-h-e S-e-a o-f S-e-’.-f-i-e-h-n-e-e-s, Qathollo, allow your children to browse 0lared the Idea that Paul did not know 
ht. newer and capacity for good to him- drawing his breath sharply. at wm on what I may call Maria Monk i* now given up by the best critics,
self «" humanity. The more he gaaed the lew beautiful , think not> and I fancy, too, that He added : ,
... is a creature of habits. The the waves appeared as they came roll I y some bright lad were to retort on you “The question is whether Jesus came

whnle’oourse ol a man’s life Is deter- w in one alter the other. It mane wllh |he Freedom of the Press and the into tbe world in a supernatural manner I
mined bv his habits. By habit he rise» him shiver to watch them. There waa MaJoh ^ Ideas, you would answer, not aad relates to the manner of _J™ - ’
-t a certain hour in the morning ; by something awful about their motion, ^effectively, with the strap. It Is pre His origin. In the minds of the early *7
h.hlt he eats his three meals of a day pirst a small one then a large one, ana I olsel this parentM right of proMbt I church, there was no doubt on the I I I
aF certain hours, fixed by habit; and g0 on, larger and larger, causing Jack 1 tlon punishment that the Church I question here raised. The so-called 11 
l lu -_in nuts him to bed at night at to close hla eyes to keep out the sight. c]a;m8 and enforces. One thinks nat Apostles’ Creed In its oldest Roman
» certain hour. Habit sends him to «Qh, my V he cried in surprise. I nr»ny Df the Church of Rome in this form, read, ‘Born by the Holy Ghost of I -> '*
hla dMlv work, and whether this work 1 «They commence in small ripples and I respeet, first because she has faced this the Virgin Mary.’ This faith of the 
be iovfiti or disagreeable is all a matter g0 on and on, growing higher, tlU they matter of obnoxious literature with the early Church expressed in that creed
of habit Bv habit one may learn to 1 make an immense wave. And oh, dear! I deliberate organization and relentless I lemained unchallenged for centuries.

a,’ _n,k even though the work, 11 see on the top of each one some selnih j 1(J that go together as one secret of I If the narratives of the supernatural 
indwell be disagreeable ; and by habit 1 aot of mine. Is that whole sea full of I marvelous vitality ; and next be-1 birth are rejected, the alternative be
come never enloy their work even my »lfiehnes»î'’ t , I cause she has usually had power to hw U that of deliberate fiction, lor
thonirh it be easv In itself and pleas- Jack’s faoe grew pale as he watohea Bake decrees eBeotive when other unoonselous myth and legend are quite

, - 1 the water rise about him, threatening I bodies have had only desire. I out of place. But reverent minds
Oar thoughts form our actions, our to swamp him. . . I , » ---------------- generally will shrink from this belief. ’
« L .o.J?on. habits, and our habits «Yes. this Is mine, and that, and I I Professor Orr antagonizes the idea

?°»mnônr chaiacters. From good that. How they sweep every thing be-1 « ^hT I BECAME A CATHOLIC. I that the supernatural birth Is a thing
S.lT»Sto good action. I ^ them I I couldn't build a dam „ , Qathollo indlflereot to the substance of the

b°Y*'l^7® of bed ones, ™Vee rolled out toward the other Anglioanism. Then I had presented to ^ Mgards it as an essential part of

EkEt,"! .PM3 -ss.«.k Ki-Sa ;:r.a,r ---■ s extsjs*
dition xre the c ga the play-1 “Too late now,” murmured the some- 1 confronted with the absolute ^ hopeless-1 hlstorloM and reliable. Luke.
ïà^or^ker^hàwt, the gossip habit thing In his ear. “You started us, and ness of *“y/‘üLntIMlv difleïed from (1:3) had perfect understanding of I^Sritr r.r Piiicy boWers: : 
ca'a ”r rCtl0“hablt. we must go on until yon head u. ofl." th.ee. They es»ntlMly diflerad from ,rot^the Te,y first. moorporsu.fi so» licensed b, uhe
“Éo^s tK College often fMl b> On on toe w. M, one Mtor ^anotoer, »d ^«««ore^whUe ^ John g,Ve, to. divine

sUd? UbR " It'ta toe •tndy’tabtt that IJSm him “lew, going on, on, on, he Ohnrch as toatitutod by ChrUt, M bJ^;“Joseph stood to Jesus In loco KinrsiTe™’ Toronto

’SStiSm:jtu--th,i :hri«i ^ih.veb»n •wrirtin%
very best habits a l»y ean acquire. “ What a vnoxen be one as given by Its Divine Founder,
he learn, nototogelre at college It wUl ^th t0 “ere must be visible unity in the1"^db^t âo^blogr.phle.^j ÆowT^y MW HÎSSEH to1rPpre.eu8toeïof71 B And” here U ^tohdpjure whtoh

“SriSrS Ù toe worst JttlJKi »^£*‘5eTl ^IvlVtirtoar^the'rcf^the6 3

thSTyouean do. How much I playing. “Ton may have the apple, .U ^"ïud,7 ofPapal I ^oing, andVlto a pathos that is denied

swi^a S asa. a 3. ..>•»«, -sa.«ü ssasiff six r. sttsü
habiti-B. COrphsn Friend. «Why, to-The Transparent Valley, ‘t ij^Petru, ibiaryln anlrUh Church From where

_ let Go I he answered. I „ . - ^ ^ make my he kneels he can see into the body of

time, jo tha/thei, mentol stortoousre btoglng.^uj th^ hats to Hist, -.‘slow and XcLVtu^og of the

hut- See in toe Loudon Monitor and
M^h'enewyew^ind'throw^way^an'toe | tonf.to vlpi their boots on the mat, to | Era.
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Divorce in Mex co.
A writer in the New York Son, 

npeakitiK of marriages in Mexico, tells 
os In the following extract what the 
Mexicans think of divorce. He writes:

“The divorce laws now in force in 
the United Spates have been severely 
and repeatedly criticised in private bj 
both men and women of tbe higher 
class in this country, on the ground 
that, man and woman, once united iu 
matrimony, ought never to separate.

“The theory is too deeply rooted In 
their mind» to permit a man or a 
woman to 
divorce in Mexico, but it is never ad 

principle; it is simply a
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OPEN DAY AND NIGHT-

resort to the court of

hered to as a
question of self-respect. The separa
tion of husband and wife excludes both 
from high society, and even their sons 
and daughters are made to feel tho 
effects of public scorn; sometimes it 
bars the son or daughter from matri 

while social intercourse be comet

PllOKM V»

mony,
impossible for the divorced husband 
and wife ”

The advocates of tandem polygamy 
that is becoming 
Uni.el States might take a lesson m 
morals from our Mexican neighbors.- 
N. Y. Freeman’s Journal.
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In Treaty with Honor — A Roaras*

Old Quebec, by Mary Catherine Crowley, 
author of a Daughter of New France, Ths 
Heroine of the Street, etc. $1.60 post-paid.

A Little Girl in Old Quebec, by Aman if. 
M. Douglas, $1.60 post-paid.
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meeirikl IHrefllor snd
ChBrgvs moderate. Open day w>4 
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HOME BANK
of Canada

(Dividend No. 3.)
Notice Is hereby given that a Divi
dend at the rate of Six per cent, per 

upon the paid-up capital 
lock of this Bank has been declared 

for the half-year ending 3lst of Mav, 
1907, and the same will te payable 
at the Head Office and Branches, on 
and after Satur lay, the 1st day of 
June next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17th to the 31st of 
May, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
24th April, 1907.

JAfiES nASON, Gen. Mgr.
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